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ÜLEVAATUSE 
TULEMUSED

1st      Tare 7 Põlvamaa Tare  46
2nd Tare 2 Raplamaa Tare  45
3rd  Tare 10 Valgamaa Tare  43 
4th Tare 3 Jõgevamaa Tare 41
5th Tare 11 Pärnumaa Tare 39
6th Tare 6 Tartumaa Tare  37
 Tare 8 Harjumaa Tare  37
7th Tare 5 Läänemaa Tare  35
8th Tare 4 Hiiumaa Tare  34
9th Tare 9 Järvamaa Tare  32
10th Tare 1 Võrumaa Tare  28

Ülevaatus winners - Põlvamaa Tare

SUURPÄEV COMMEMORATIVE PHOTO SPECIAL

“This is our 50th year.

Over this time, many people have worked hard to make the camp a success; the parents’ and 
friends’ comittees, numerous camp leadership teams, the various camp staff at Point Wolstoncroft 
and finally the Estonian community and the many Estonian organisations whose commitment to 

the camp has underwritten its viability. Ok Sõrve - let’s party!”

- Lembit Suur
And what a party it was!



Leader Profile:

Name: Sir Sven Alexander Midri

Tare/job at camp: Not finalised yet

Fav activity: Like lots of stuff- camp organised stuff is 
fun 

Fav food: Anything not meat

First year at camp: Can’t remember. long time ago

Favourite big game: The ones I have done.. duh!

If you could have one super power what would it be? 
Already have a superpower. Invisible to hot girls. Boom!

Ines in a slightly STICK-y situation

Ilmateade 
 

Cloudy with rain periods, east-
erly winds 

Min 21 Max 26 Ø



  Ott Lepland

Where do you currently live?
 Tallinn.

Are you single and looking?
 Yes. (YAY!)

First thing you noticed about Australia?
 It’s a paradise.

Do you like vegemite?
 I haven’t tried it, but am planning to.

Who are your favourite musicians?
 Coldplay, Michael Jackson and   
 Queen - to start.

  Indrek Raadik

Where do you currently live?
 Tallinn.

Are you single and looking?
 No, (AW) I got married four days ago in  
 Sydney, next to the harbour bridge.

First thing you noticed about Australia?
 The many different animals, especially  
 kangaroos and koalas.

Do you like vegemite?
 Yes, I eat everything.

Who are your favourite musicians?
 30 Seconds to Mars, and of course Ines.

Erki Pärnoja – Guitar

Where do you currently live?
 Tallinn.

Are you single and looking?
 No, taken. (BOO!)

First thing you noticed about Australia?
 You actually eat and LIKE vegemite.

Do you like vegemite?
 Nooooo.

Who are your favourite musicians?
 I think Radiohead.

Ivo Etti – Bass

Where do you currently live?
 Tallinn

Are you single and looking?
 Yes. (!!!!)

First thing you noticed about Australia?
 Everybody can swim well, even the  
 little ones.

Do you like vegemite?
 Definately - no.

Who are your favourite musicians?
 I’m not sure, but mostly Indie-Pop 
 and music from Britain.

Eda-Ines Etti

Where do you currently live?
 Tallinn.

Are you single and looking?
 No. (Sorry boys)

First thing you noticed about Australia?
 You always say ‘mate’.

Do you like vegemite?
 No, not really. It’s like sweet and salty. It’s   
 like how everyone initially feels about olives,  
 so I may learn to like it.

Who are your favourite musicians?
 Lenny Kravitz - I can always listen to him.

Kristjan Kallas – Drums

Where do you currently live?
 Tallinn.

Are you single and looking?
 No, sorry, taken. (ouch)

First thing you noticed about Australia?
 Even though we’re on the   
 other side of the world, we are   
 still able to speak Estonian   
 with you.

Do you like vegemite?
 Yeah !

Who are your favourite musicians?
 The Beatles.

Siim Mäesalu – Keyboards

Where do you currently live?
 Saue - it’s near Tallinn. (ahh ok)

Are you single and looking?
 No. (no worries)

First thing you noticed about Australia?
 You all say ‘no worries’.

Do you like vegemite?
 NO ! urgh.

Who are your favourite musicians?
 Kings of Leon.

Performing Artists 



Gossip Tüdrukud

Hello Sõrve campers.

You’ll be glad to hear, that despite a busy day of fes-
tivities, gossip continues to thrive.

Word has it, an old flame has been reignited within 
the Juhid. The pair were seen canoodling late last 
night. But don’t you two worry, we aren’t naming 
names, just remember some walls have eyes.

Bad news for the B Group boys. It seems that the B 
Group girls are not impressed with your ‘talent’. Per-
haps an act of chivalry is in order?

And now we are sad to say, the Juhid and being out-
done by the Blue Village, who are currently throwing 
bigger and better parties. It seems you Juhid need to 
pick up your game, and stay awake past the PM.

Until next time Sõrve,

xoxo Gossip Tüdrukud

Kartulisalat
2kg keedetud kartuleid
2 rohelist õuna
4 kõvaks keedetud muna
1 tass keedetud või külmetatud hernied - 
soovi korral
1 sibul
300 ml hapukoort
1 tass majoneesi
1 tl sinepit
soola ja pipart
hakitud tilli

Koori õunad ja eemalda seemned. Haki 
kartulid, õunad, munad ja sibul. Lisa herned 
ja till. Sega hapukoor, majonees ja sinep, 
maitsesta soola ja pipraga ning vala üle 
kartulisegu. Sega õrnalt.

Potato Salad
2 kg boiled potato
2 green apples
4 hardboiled eggs
1 cup cooked or frozen peas (optional)
1 onion
300 ml sour cream
1 cup mayonnaise
1 tspn mustard
salt and pepper
chopped dill

Peel and core apples. Chop potatoes, apples, eggs and 
onion. Add peas and dill. Mix sour cream, mayonnaise and 
mustard, add salt and pepper to taste and pour over potato 
mixture. Mix all lightly.



Aino Matwisyk, Peter Maasepp, Madis Alvre and Rein Simmul. 
Awarded inaugural Sõrve Lifetime Acheivement Awards.

A massive thank you to Juhan Lubek, Mick Nelson, Maie 
Pikkat, Ron Cowan & Pille Püvendi - for all their efforts and 
dedication to ensuring that Sõrve Suurpäev was a great day 
for all!

HAPPY 50th 
BIRTHDAY 

SÕRVE



Thank you to our golden sponsor Peacock Hill Vineyard


